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Look Out for Hair
When These Teams

Take Maple Court
SCOTTS MILLS, March 4.
A double header basket-

ball game wtfl be played
next Saturday night, between
the alumni women and city
women, and the alnmnl men
and the dry men. The games
promise to be very exciting.

Cloverdale Farmers Find:tss . Spring Days Are Con-

ducive to Work
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50th Anniversary Draws
Many Friends at Sil-vert- on

Sunday
CLOVERDALE. March 4. L.

E. Hennies Is setting out a new
acreage of loganberries thisCHOI PACKS HALL spring.

Jak Cook has rented Mrs. War-
ren's place and is dupy farming.

'?' ': '"?r - -

. .... 1; ' v '

Tl) WITNESS MI He will endeavor to raise a big
crop of grain and bay this year.

Joseph Morris is setting out a

Falls City Audience Pleased
With 'Promotm Romeo;'

'Negroes' Star

FALLS CITY. March 4. "Pro-moti-n'

Romeo," a play sponsored
by the Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion, was given in Victory hall
Friday evening tor the benefit of
the soup kitchen of the grade
Sfhool,

The cast Included members of
the P. T. A., high school students,
and other young people of tbe
community. The negro characters,
Romeo Radges and his mother,
were especially well played by Mr.
R. E. Helms and Mrs. W. Babbler.
Between acts the audience was en-
tertained bf popular selection
played by Thompson's orchestra
and by a Jig dsnced by Miss Cath-
erine Wagner, a member of the
graduating rlas of 1!.The proceeds of the entertain-
ment, approximately $30, wilt go
to pay for eoup and cocoa to be
given to children unable to buy
their lunches in the soup kitchen '

large acreage of berries this year.
Mr. Morris has one of the best
strawberry patches in this part of

'Two Days to Many Proves
Popular at Scotts Mills;

$75 Taken In

Acreage Rather Than Ton-

nage Basis Used to Save
Difficulty on Frost

HUBBARD, March 4 T h e
Hubbard fruit pool was sold to
the Star Fruit Products company
Monday at a satisfactory price;

The fruit is contracted by the
acreage instead of by tonnage as
in former years since the uncer-
tainty of the damage done by the
frost makes it difficult to esti-
mate the number of tons.

Hpeclflc Acreage LKtrd
The contract with the StarFruit Products company calls for

85 acres of loganberries, 50 acres
of Etterbergs, five acres of red
raspberries, 18 acres of blackcaps,
one acre gooseberries and five"
acres of Montmorency cherries.

Earlier in the year a contract
waa signed with Reld Murdock
Company for all the soft strawber-
ries.

As most of the blackberries
handled at the berry house are
the wild berries no contract waa
made for them.

Personnel la Nan ted
The berry industry is the out

the country and the only rasp
berry acreage near here.

Mrs. Florence Stockman of Port
i if land arrived bere Sunday evening

to spend a few days with heru- - SCOTTS MILLS, March 4 The mother, Mrs. Joseph Morris.

SILVERTON, March 4. Im-man-

church commemorated
the golden wedding of two of Its
couples Sunday at a beautifully
appointed banquet given in the
church social rooms Sunday imme-
diately following the morning
services. The honors guests were
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Henderson,
who will celebrate their golden
wedding on March 10, and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Olaen, who did
celebrate their on February 24.

A canopy of gold and purple
waa formed over a long table run-
ning the full length of the dining
room. Thia table was centered with
a baaket of daffodils and two
gold and white wedding cakes.

200 Attend Banquet
The four honor guests and their

relatives, the Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Jensen and a few of the older
friends were seated at the table
wlflle arrangements were made
about the room for ether mem-
bers of the congregation. About
200 were present at the banquet.

Rer; Jensen acted as toast-mast-er

and talks and readings
were given by Mrs. Rosset, Mrs,
Halvor Dahl, Mrs. Jonas Byberg,
Lara Opedahl, M. S. Lien, Miss

play "Two Days to Marry," put on' William S. Vare, Pennsylvania
Repablicaa- - leader, has bees con

Senator Smith W. BrooUart (left), of Iowa, crusader against al-
leged drinkinr at exeltuhr clubs and rich man's dinner parties, toldnow he would "dry ap New York. He would begin by naminc
Major-Qener-al Smedley D. Butler aa jKneraliaeim ef prohibition

Farm Trouble
Topic Up for

ferring wttft prominent party mem-
bers at St. Lade. Fla, Be far as
seuld be leaned Mr. Vare has

no intimation as to whether
fives reconsider his declaim to

again for Senator. Neither hasElrebeea any word regarding his
sheiee for Governor af

eniorcemenip wna a zre nana to pies aia own men and aa theao needed. of the grade school.

Rickey Meet rKlenski's now reside in Portland.
isAlmost everyone taking adHEW HALL PACKED

Saturday evening, by, the P. T. T.
and alumni, at the I. O. O. F.
hall, was a great success. Every
one played their part real well,
and the hall was packed.

The proceeds which was around
$75, will be used for furnishings
for the new gymnasium which
was built last summer.

Miss Beatrice Amundson, teach-
er in the Stayton high school,
spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents and attended the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Scott and
son Teddy of near Cottage Grove,
visited here this week end.

Mrs. Amundson Home

Believe it
or not!

PLAYERS MAKE TRIP
AMITY, March 4. Lawrence

Massey and Lee Ducheln made a1 GOUKTRY MFl
pleasure trip to Redmond last

and Her. Jensen. The immanuei week and returned home Sunday.
Both are students at Amity high

RICKEY, March 4. There will
be a meeting of farmers at the
Macleay hall Wednesday evening,
March 6, at I o'clock for the pur-
pose of discussing the farm prob-
lem, its relation to the farm board
Ana the new agriculture market-
ing act.

A representative of the Farm-
ers' union will address tbe meet-
ing.

Everyone is invited to be pres-
ent and participate in the

choir also sang two songs."On lone's Trail" MakeS Hit

vantage of these sunny days and
making garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Zumwalt
are the proud parents of a baby
girl who arrived Thursday, She
has been named Beverly Ann.

J 5i-- Hoyk. and H. 0. Keyt
were in Portland oft luMnegs Sat-
urday. On their return they stop-
ped at Dundee to visit 0. T. Da-

vis who is quite ill. Mr. Davis
taught several yeara here in the
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mackentosh
of Airlie spent the week-en- d at
the Lorrenzo Gilson home.

school and are excellent basketBoth Mr. and Mrs. Olsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson have liv ball men. They resumed their

school duties Monday.
With Waldo Hills Crowd;

$67 Taken at Door
Mrs. J. A. Amundson, who hased at Sllverton some over 12

yeara. been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
George Krause and family, in
Portland, the past two weeks, re-

turned home Friday.

standing one at Hubbard and a
large percentage of the growers
belong to the Fruit Growers as-

sociation, the business of which is
controlled by a board of directors,
seven members in all. The direct-
ors name the officers wjio. are
pierohTB oX the board. The per-
sonnel of the present board of
directors is as follows; R. H.
Brown of Needy; P. A. Weber of
Canby; J. W. Richmond of Mon-
itor; W. F. Hoffman of Indepen-
dence and Jack Miller, M. Bronec
and Q. 8. Hall of Hubbard.

' Officers are O. S. Hall, pres-
ident; P. A. Weber, Tlce-preside- nt

and D. A. MeArthur, secretary.
Mr. MeArthur has charge of the

berry house which is located in
Hubbard, and at which the fruit
Is received and then sent to the
company to Whom the crop is con-

tracted.
This year the fruit will be sent

either to Portland or Salem as the
Star Fruit Packing company has
receiving plants at both places.

Epictures m Loralne and Doris Hogg and
Ross Hill of Salem visited at the

A druggist sold 50
tubes of "Amos and
Andy" tooth paste the
other morning not
one customer asked
for Pepsodent they .

all asked tor "Amos
and Andy."

More than 200 people dined
at onr place last Sunday.
Special Sundsy Dinner 00c.

Luncheons 25c and 85e
Week day Dinner 50c

Capitol. .
. Darbcquc

Opp. the Elsiaore
On High Street

Lodge Members
Put on Drills

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg
on Sunday.'Sneak Day LIFE AHE PLEASING

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Delano and
daughter, visited relatives In

Stomach Bother?
If you have to be careful of

what you eat and drink, and suf-
fer from gas, heartburn, bloating,
tour stomach and dyspepsia, why
not make the Dlotex 15 minute
test? Harmless yet works with
great speed. One of the ingredi-
ents has the amazing power to
digest 3,000 times its own weight.
Don't give up. Get Diotex at any
drug store. Put it to the test.
Money back If you don't soon feel
tike new and free from stomach
distress. Only 60c.

Perry's Drug Store
115 8. Commercial

Portland over the week-en- d.

RICKEY, March 4. A repre Dr. and Mrs. John Brougher of
Gala Affair
At Falls City

FALLS CITY, March 4 "Sneak

Vancouver, Wash., visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brough-
er over the week-en- d.

WALDO HILLS, March 4 The
play, "On Ione's Trail." put on
Saturday night by the Waldo Hills
community elub wan a success.

The new hall was packed with
a very appreciative audience. The
acting was splendid, every person
being fitted to the parts. The
stage settings were very attract-
ive. Credit is due Lois and Ted
Riches who directed the cast. Sixty-s-

even dollars was taken in.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaser, Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Batchellor and Mr.
and Mrs. Edson Comstock from
this community were guests at a
demonstration dinner Friday
night in Sllverton at the Roy Mc-Ken-

home.
Ardis Egan. returned to his

duties at the Julius Aim store in
Sllverton last Thursday after a
seven week's absence because of
illness.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. E. A. Comstock

SCOTTS MILLS. March 4 A
number of members of the Sll-
verton I. O. O. F. lodge, came
here and put on the second de-
gree work for Butte lodge this
week end. One candidate from
Salem also took this degree. After
lodge a pot luck lunch was served
to all present.

sentative of the state game com-
mission showed several reels of
Interesting and educational pic-
tures of Oregon birds, animals
and scenes at the school house,
Saturday night.

Yule Shepherd left for Los An
geles, Monday morning after a
few days visit with his parents,

Frank Stellmacher gave an In Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shepherd.structive talk on Oregon song
birds and game birds and told ofe in is the value of birds to the farmer.

Afternoon" should be the official
title for the failure of mors than
three-fourt- hs of the high school
students to appear at after-dinn- er

classes Friday. The half-da- y

was spent In playing baseball and
other games In the city park.

Future plans for this "wholesale
hookey" have been permanently
postponed since make-u- p work

tie also snowea now playing tne
game square in hunting as well as
any other game would build charIT HIS NEW POST acter in youth as well aa preserve
game for the future.

was assigned. Ben Claggett spoke to the chil
dren on the fish of Oregon and
told them that with their cooper

of Michigan and Mrs. Letta Burch
of Sllverton spent Wednesday at
the William Havenick home. Mr.
Comstock and Mrs. Burch are cou-
sins of Mrs. Havernick.

Boys' Sextet ation in enforcing the laws there
would be plenty of fish and need
of fewer game wardens in the fu-

ture. He also told them about the
Pleases With

outstanding bird houses exhibited
by the Lake Labish Center chil

Program Part
WALDO HILLS. March 4

ORCHARD HEIGHTS12 dren.
Roper Comstock and Ernie Arm
strong of this community accom Here is the Protection You get for $1 a yearOSBORM FAMILY IIIpanied the boys sextet of whichPEOPLE AT MEEK they are members to Portland
Sunday where the boy's and girls

INDEPENDENCE, March 4
W. G. Wiley, manager of the J.
C. Penney store, motored to Rose-bur- g

Saturday and returned Sun-
day, Mrs. Wiley accompanying
him. They are now located in the
Craven apartments.

Rev. H. G. Hansen of Wood-bur- n

preached in the Presbyter-Ia- n

church Sunday. The church is
without a pastor at present, but
hopes to call one soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Groth and
1IT. and and Mrs. W. E. Craven
motored to Amity Sunday to call
on the CraTen's son and wife,
who are in the confectionery

' business there.
The Methodist choir gave a sa-

cred Song service in the church
Cunday the 2nd, at 7:30 p. m.
There was a large attendance.

Miss Midge Hewitt is the proud
owner of a new car. which she
expects to use in going to and
from the Oregon State normal,
where she is taking a course in
music.

sextets and the girls glee club of H U MEORCHARD HEIGHTS, March 4
Twelve members of the Orch

the high school gave part of the
Sllverton hour program over 000ard Heights club attended the Pays $10KOIN. Pays $2500meeting of the Polk county fed Mrs. A. A. Geer who was the

AMITY, March 4 William Os- -night nurse for a week for Otto
Borgan of Sllverton is again at

eration of rural clubs at Buena
Vista Thursday. A banquet was
served at coon in the W.O.W. hall
after which all adjourned to the

home. Mrs. Borgan passed away
born and family have moved to
Carlton where Mr. Osborn has se-

cured employment in a garage.
They have lived in Amity for

early Sunday morning after a
Methodist church where the bus long siege of typhoid fever. some time, Mr. Osborn being em

For loss of life by the wrecking or disablement of a
railroad passenger car, or street, elevated or under-
ground railway car, passenger steamship or steam-
boat, in or on which insured is traveling as a fare pay-
ing passenger as specified in Part 1 of policy.

iness meeting was held and an
ployed here In the Amity garage.excellent program given. Mem-

bers specially enjoyed addresses Small Group Is Shirley Umphlette visited her
parents over the week end.by Governor A. W. Norblad and

Tom Patterson was a McMlnn- -Mrs. Upjohn of Oregon State col Out to See Play
RICKREALL. March 4. A

ville business caller on Saturdaylege.
Spend Week-en- d at DelakeThose attending from Orchard 000small group attended the program Mr. and Mrs. George Patty

spent the week-en- d at Delake Pays $1Heights were Mrs. Edward Reed,
Mrs. Dorr Gibson and Mrs. Cash
Roberts, officers of the club, and

of "Anne of Green Gables" given
by Mrs. Pralt Smith of Corvallis where they have a lovely cottage.

For loss of life by wrecking of public omnibus, taxi-ca- b,

auto stage which is being driven or operated at
the time of such wrecking or disablement by a licensed
driver, plying for public hire and in which the insured
is traveling as a fare paying passenger, or by the
wrecking or disablement of a passenger elevator,
hands, feet or sight (as specified in Part II of policy).

Pays $20 Weekly
For injuries sustained in any manner specified in Part
I or II which shall not prove fataror cause specific loss
as aforesaid but shall immediately, continuously and
wholly prevent the insured from performing each and
every duty pertaining to any and every kind of busi-
ness (as specified in the policy) but not exceeding 15
consecutive weeks.

COST $1.00 PER YEAR

WALDO HILLS GIRL

PLEASED BY PARTY
Mrs. Dewit Warner and daughthe following members: Mrs. Wil last week at the high school audi-

torium. Half of the profit went to ter. Miss Mary, were shopping Inliam Knower, Mrs. C. H. Fisher,
Mrs. Frank Farmer, Mrs. Eugene McMInnville last Saturday.the high school.
Southwick, Miss Mary Wait, Mrs. J. R. Snodgrass and daughter

Florence, were Lafayette businessBurnham Southwick, Mrs. C. S SriCIDK ITICATED

For loss of life by wrecking of a private automobile or private
horse-draw- n vehicle of the exclusively pleasure type as pro-
vided in policy, by being struck or knocked down while walk-
ing or standing on a publlo highway by a moving vehicle (as
set forth in policy), or being struck by lightning, cyclone or
tornado, collapse of outer walls of building, in the burning of
any church, theater, library, school or municipal building, feet
or sight, as specified in Part IV of policy.

Matthews. Mrs. Fred Gibson and callers last Saturday.KLAMATH FALLS, March 4.
Rita Smith visited her parentsMrs. Harley Moon. (AP) The body of John D. Zoe--

here several days of last Week.te, CO, Italian harness maker,
was found in a cabin at AlgomaAlas' Poor Old She is employed In Portland. Miss

Smith Is a graduate of Amity highOre., last night. It was believed
school.he committed suicide.Married Man Is

Topic of Play!

WALDO HILLS, March 4 Dor-

othy NeuswangeT was the honor
st at a party Friday night

when her mother, Mrs. P. J. Neu-wang- er

invited six girls to come
to help Dorothy celebrate her 13th
birthday.

Gamea and music made the eve-

ning pass rapidly and Mrs--. Neus-wang- er

served lovely refresh-
ments, a huge birthday cake with
23 candles being the centerpiece.

Guests at the party were: Ed-

ith Knight, Pauline Batchellor,
Margaret Shockley, Maxine Har-
mon, Jane Ogden, Eunice Watts
and Dorothy Neustf anger. '

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

.1930Date..THE OREGON STATESMAN

Salem, Oregon.

HOPEWELL. March 4 A play,
"The Poor Married Man." will be
presented at the Fairriew school
Saturday evening, March 8. Ad-
mission will be charged, a free
lunch will be served in the base-
ment after the entertainment

Taking part are Lyle Nyhart,
Viola Prumola, Viola Putio. Elsie
Puumola, Ivie Kotka, David Oke
and Frits KlmlnlsL

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Torbet and
son of Amity were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Sunday.

Gentlemen:Mrs. Craven Is
Hostess to Club

INDEPENDENCE, March 4

Mrs. Wlllard E. Craven enter-
tained the TJ Go I Go club Friday
afternoon at her home on Third
treet. The afternoon was spent

Tow are hereby authorized to enter my snbscription to Tbe Oregon States-
man for one year from date. It is nnderstood that Tbe Oregon Statesman Is
to he delivered to my address regularly each day by yonr authorized carrier
and I shall pay him for the same at the regaUr established! rate.

with needlework and conversa
I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( ).

I am now a sabecrfber to The Oregon Statesman ( )'.tion. Those present ewre: Mrs.
!earl Hedges. Mrs. Lee O. Kel

Pays $10 Weekly
For injuries sustained in any. manner spec-

ified in Part IV which shall not prove
fatal or cause ipecifio loss as aforesaid but
shall immediately, continuously and whol-
ly prevent the Insured from performing-eac- h

and every duty pertaining to any and
every kind of business (as specified In tbe
policy) but not exceeding 15 consecutive
weeks.

Hospital Benefits
If a bodily Injury for which a weekly in-

demnity Is payable under thia policy, is
suffered byjthe Insured, and If on account
of (said bodily injury tke insured Is re-

moved to a regularly Incorporated hospi-

tal, the Company will pay the insured (in
addition' to the said weekly Indemnity)
for a period not exceeding fiveweeks,
17.50 per week.

Emergency Benefit Registra-
tion Identification and

Financial Aid
The company will register the person in-tar- ed

hereunder, and II Insured shall, by
reason ot injury, be physically unable to
communicate with relatives or friends sad
In a condition requirinr identification, the
company will, upon receipt of message
giving yonr policy nnmber, immediately'
transmit to such relatives or friends as
may be known to it any tutormatlon re-
specting the Insured and will defray all
expenses to pnt the Insured In communi-
cation with and in the ears of relatives or
friends, provided men expenses shall mot
exceed tbe ram ot One Hundred Dollars.

ii. ".

. JU

Wholesome boys and girls
.

who
i

are interested in school activities'

need aTelephone
Age.

Hopewell Folks
Pay Many Calls

HOPEWELL. March 4 Mrs.
Hazel Loop, Mrs. Charles Wood
and Lois Wood visited "Grand-
ma" Kneedlen In Whiteson last
week. m

and Mrs. Chester Wood
and daughter of Portland were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Dissmore Sunday.

Mrs. Charley Rlechen was a vis-

itor In Portland at the home of

Address.

State.dry.in the home
Occupation Phone --m . .

ler, Mrs. Perck Dlckman, Mr. H.
XV. Beals, Mrs. Elmer Busby, and
the hostess, Mrs. Willard E. Cra-re- n.

,

Mra. Hallle Ingles of Albany,
president ot the Rebekah assm-bl- y,

la making her official visit
to Clover Leaf Lodge Tuesday
evening. The degree staff will
put the work on aa they have a
candidate In waiting.

Benefit Bridge
Calls Out Many

INDEPENDENCE, March 4

The Eastern "Star had a benefit
card party Monday erenlng In

the Masonic temple. "SOO" and
bridge were played. They haTe
recently redecorated their hall
which add a great deal to the

'looks of their bulldin. They are
baring a special call meeting: on
Thursday night to Initiate, two
candidates. .

Beneficiary's Relationship.

I am enclosing a payment ef fl.OO Policy fee. I am to receive a 910,000.00
Travel Accident Insmranee Policy Imned by the North American Accident In--

When parties, picnics and other good times
are calling, can the young people in your
house be reached by telephone?

If not, better let us fix that. Just say to
our business ' office or any telephone em-

ployee want a telephone."

Thz Pacific Telethons And Telegraph Company

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hillman, Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Amos Branson has bees
ni with the lagrippe.

Former Waconda
Folks Visitors

WACONDA , March 4 Miss
Constance GiffIn spent the week-
end with- - her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Goffln.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Klenskl, for-
merly of Waconda are visiting
friends and relatives here. The

Contpaney ef Chicago, niiaoia.

Mail Subscriptions must Le paid in Advance .

'
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